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University President Dr. D. R. Theophilus, as Parade Marshall, will lead a num-

ber of dignitaries in the 1964 version of the Homecoming Parade Oct. 24 at 9:15a.m.

Dignitaries in the parade will include Gov. and Mrs. Robert Smylie; Sen. and Mrs.

Len Jordan; Sen. and Mrs. Frank Church, Rep. and Mrs. Compton I. White, the

Alumni President, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Miller, and Miss Idaho, Judy Stuebbe.

Fifteen floats have een en-en floats have een en- "Music in Technico]or" is the sical caPsules in sPecial cos.

tered in competition. The wille d in competition They will theme of Johnny Reitz's re. turning appropriate to the situ.
e z's pre.

In-Ten, Do-It-Again." As win-
roun t etheme First- sentation. Reit. Pioneered the ation.

ners of last year's float corn e-
field of blacklighted musical The band has played at the

tition, Alpha Chi and Upham
Pe production with a short routine University of Oregon and the

fea tu r in g Latin American University of Washington dur-

Music for the parade will be
.hythm', Dixieland, or music of ing the last year, according to

P i] be the "Roaring Twenties." Doug Finklenberg, Upham, dance

Provided by the University Band The band consists of eight chairman.
and ten high school bands from musicians, w h i c h play cha Advance tickets will go on

cha's, jazz, waltzes, music of the sale Monday in living groups

"Roaring Twenties," etc. and in the ASUI office of the

Coeur d'Alene, Lewiston, Mos-
The orchestra presents its mu- SUB. Tickets are $2 per couple.

„, Judicial Council To Set
4

groups marching. Campus icsd. VOt>ng Date X hgS AfternOOn
ers, such as Executive Board,
Mortar Board and Blue Key Judicial council will meet at 4 Constitution requires that 25 per

will also take part in the par- p.m. this afternoon to decide the «nt«thepeopleivho voted in the

ade. Campus organizations, in- ]ega] date of ASUI class elections, last election sign a petition to

eluding Cosmo Club and Young as CUp party circulates a petition legally change the date of an elec-

Republicans will participate, to have an irregular election No-

Other activities of the dav vember 3,
The CUP convention has been

will include dedication of the The Council will be deciding be-

new Physical Science building, tween Oct. 21 and Oct. 28. Guid- PreParations for the convention

a luncheon open to the public, ing them ln their decision will be inc]ude the formation of a p]atfornI

the Idaho - WSU football game, the ASUI Constitution requirement committee which consists of pre-

open house in all living groups that e]cctions must be five weeks vious class officers svho are mem-

and a buffet supper. after the beginning of classes. hers of CUP party, and the nam-

"Moonlight Over Idaho" will CUP party prefers Nov. 3, and ing of Ruth Ann Knapp. Ethel

be the theme for the Homecom- is circulating petitions to make the Steel, as chairman of the conven-

ing Dance. Scenes taken from November date ]ega]. To do this tion rally committee.

the campus by moonlight will they must coflect sore than 625 group also elected Jerry

carry out the theme valid signatures of students who
Tucker CamPus Club. first vice

The Johnny Reitz Orchestra voted m the last election Th
president Wednesday mght, ]]nd

will provide music from 9 p.m....:,..., named Merrilly Dawn Freuchten-

to 1 a.m. Because of the dance, ~ icht, Alpha Gam, campaign cha]Zh

women's hours have been ex- g /$ t$ man.

tended to 1:30 a.m, by Mrs. Mar- CUP candidates may have to

jorie Neely, dean of women, ac- run agamst a full slate of Inde

cording to Sandy Iverson, Tri-Del-
pendert candidates.

ta, publicity chairman. Col. Robert C. Ogletree, Pro- Already filed lor office are

fessor of Air Science at the Chuck Kozack, ATO. senior presi-

* * * University of Idaho, recently dent: Ron Tivilegar, Fiji, junior

announced appointment of cad- president: Lou Benoit. DG. and

et officers for the coming year. Carolyn Stephens. Kappa. both

ING OUEEN W1LI, BE HFLD Cadet Col. Richard L. Maki, secretary-treasurer of the junior

IN THE MEN'S I,IVING off campus, has been selected class; Margi Felton. Kappa, and

GROUPS MONDAY AT NOON as the group commander. He Peggy Reed, DG, secretary-treas-

VOTINr. FOR OFF-CAMPUS will be suPPorted by Cadet It. urer, and Mike Kossman, off cam-

MFN WTI,L BE HFLD IN Col. David P. Elder, oH-cam- pus, and Gary Vest. Fiji, president

THF SUB I.ORBY BETWEEN pus, executive officer and Cad- of the lreshman class.

12:15 & 1:15. et Col. Ross L. Simmons, off

campus, special assistant to the

group commander. Og + CO)ggcll'he

four squadron command

er positions are to be held by TODAY

Cadet Lieutenant Colonels Stc Idaho Christian Fellowship —i

phen H. Whitesell, off campus; p.m.. Galena

Ronald V. Sloan, off camPus; Kampus Eyc Glass —4 p.m..

Gerry L. Veltrie, Delta Sig; Saivtooth

tested at McConne]i Hal] last and Stephen J. Miller, off cam- SATURDAY

weekend with good results, ac- Pus Vandal Rally Committee —9

cording to Burgemeister. The Squadron executive officers a.m.. Kullyspell

power line running between are Majors Robert E. Vent, The- SUNDAY

floor's in the dorm was tapped ta Chi; Gordon E. Vining, off phi Mu Alpha —4 p.m.. Ku]]yt

and a strong, clear signal was campus; James A. Henslee, off spell

received. campus; and James W. Kelly, International Student Relations

"Without tieups," said Burg- Beta. Committee —3 p.m.. Ba]li oom

emeister, "we should be readv MONDAY
Ap p o i n t e d Cadet Majors

to transmit to dormitories a]ong D ] F VC
d ™Bt, Homecoming Committee —2

were: Dale F, Vosi a, Beta:
Sixth Street by the second nine G K (] ff . p.m.. Ee-da-hoo

Gary K. Clouse. off campus;
weeks, and it shouldn't take R b t J p'AF ( arl ( Residence Hall Council —4 p.ill..

Johnson, Willis Sweet: Dale W.

make the station operational all B
.

g
'l . H o]d TUESDAY

Bening, off campus; Harold
over campus." Andreason, Delta Chi; John ('. Homecoming Committee —3

Positions on the staff are still
O ] ff piis Robert L P.ill.. Sawtooth

oPen, however Burgemei s t e r Watt, I.ambda Chi; Kenneth J. Mortar Board —5 p.m.. Ee-da-

said phone calls have been corn- K 1 ] k ff C I 'D hoo

in in "b the handful" for Johannesen, off campus, and SUB Calendar Committee —6:30

Car]an W. Si]ha off campus. p.m.. Russet

New Cadet Captains a r e: Colfce Hours and Forums

William M. Burke, off campus: 7 p.m., Ee-da-hoo

John D. Morris, Sigma Chi: Student Government —6 p.m..

Aires K. Gi ic, Delta gig; Gold

Stelvin L. Downs, off campus; Young Democrats —7 p.m.. Bo-

Ray D. 51]]]er, FarmHouse; rah

Tryouts for Election Board Terry W. Kaercher. off cam- Alpha Phi Omega —7 p.m..

w]]] be held at 7 p.m. in the pus; James S. Johnston, off Kullyspell

Student Union, lrarry Nye, campus: Donald G. Dana, off United Nations Forum —2 p.m.,

ASUI vice president, said campus; Ted W, Burke, off Kullyspel]

Thursday. campus; Gerald W. Albertson, University 4-H Club —7 p,m..

Tests for the 14-member off campus; Donald R. Simon-

board will cover the ASUI son. olf campus; Charles D. IK's—9:30 p.m., Spa]ding

handbook and ivill be admin- Howard, off campus and Den- Election Board —7 p.m., Appa-

istered by Nyc.
his J. Thomas, Campus Club. ]oosa
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Complex Claims
1Vo Queen Ballotgd

Committee
Suspends
W. Sweet

A count of baHots cast for

Homecoming Queen finalists

Tuesday showed that approxi-

mately 200 less ballots were cast

than the number of men students

enrolled in the University.

The count was made by the

Homecoming committee after

complaints that about 300 men in

the Wallace complex had not re-

ceived ballots to vote for the

Homecoming finalists, accord-

ing to Joyce Arthur, Tr]-Delta,

chairman.
The ballots were placed In

shoeboxes according to living

groups after the students had

voted. A further count of ballots

ih boxes taken 'rom the 'om-
plex showed that only about 75

students from the complex had

not voted, Miss Arthur sa]d.
Voting facilities for students

living off-camous were in the

Student Uu]on lobby, she said.
Facilities will again be placed

for off-campus voters Monday in

ihe SUB lobby.

Men's Disciplinary Commit-

tee has ruled to suspend Wilbur

Sweet. Willis Sweet Hall, from

the University for one year.
Charles O. Decker. Dean of

Students, said Thursday.
The action, taken last Thurs-

day and approved by Dean De-

cker Friday. was a result of the

accidental shooting of George L.
Bard Willis Sweet Hall. Sept.
30.

The committee ruled that
Sweet should be suspended for
one year. but that the action
should not go on his permanent
record. The accident was deem-

ed a result of the violation of
Section 7, paragraphs six and

seven. of the Rules and Regula-

tions Concerning Student Affairs

and Conduct.
The sections state that guns

must be "broken down" in any

campus housing. that guns may

neither be dismantled or as-

sembled or loaded or unloaded

on campus. and that guns may

not be fired on campus.
Bard, who was in crit]ca] con-

dition until last week. is still in

Gritman Memorial Hospital.
He was wounded in the left

hand and the abdomen by a .357

magnum slug fired from close

range, Moscow police said.
According to Sweet and Bard,

the two had been target prac-

ticing and had returned to
Sweet's room to clean their

weapons when the accident oc-

curred.
Moscow Prosecuting Attorney

Len Bielenberg said Thursday

that no charges had been filed

in connection with the case.

Executive Board will meet with ASUI structure, constitution and changed.

Washington State University Board reguuations and general know- The board passed a resolution

of Control Tuesday at a dinner ]edge about the University. Party that they were favorable to fi-

meeting at the Student Union. off]]]ation will be no basis for se- nance a band tour in southern Ida-

The meeting between the two lection. ho. <The tour would be similar to

<choo]s'tudent government bodies The board took action Tuesday the tour the Vandaleers take an-

is planned to better relations. after it had determined that no nually, sponsored by the ASUIL

In action last week, the ASUI provisions authorizing the election Due to a shortage of funds, how-

Executive Board ruled that elec- board were in the ASUI regula- ever, the board was not able to au-

tioa board members will consist lions. This authorization for elec- ]horize funds this year. Smaller

iif 14 members and a chairman, tion board had inadvertently been student enrollment than antici-

chosen on the basis of the highes]i taken out last year when the reg- Pated has Put less money in the

test scores and examination of the ulations on election board were
The board defeated a proposal

by Carol Hussa asking for a con-

F]rst peg](anal COIIfelenCe siiiuiiuusi sms dmcui that exec

board members not be eligible to

hold other major campus offices.

Ot AQU Set At Idaho Miss Husss uskcd ihui iiic umcud-

ment appear on the ballot in the

The first regional conference 175 delegates. Students will be class officer election.

for the Association of College housed in both the Moscow Ho-
Among the offices she listed

Unions, scheduled for Nov, 5-7, tel and the New Idaho Hotel and

will be jointly sponsored by the staff in the Royal Motor Inn. dent, Panhellenic president, living

University and Washington State According to Dick Reynolds. group president or president ol a

University. regional representative, and Ro-
campus political party.

The conference, with the ger Gray, regional president, the
Alvin Burgemeister, FarmHouse,

theme "The Fiftieth and the conference will be one of the fin-
acting station manager for KUOI,

First —Past and Present" will est regional meetings ever held,
gave a statement to the board. He

open Thursday afternoon, Nov.

5, in the Idaho SUB and wi]] p FaCulty Club dent radio station. He stressed that

continue at Idaho until the

f s d N 7 PlanS $r|eakey KUQI was needed to fill a gaP in

campus communications. He said

The Faculty Forum will meet that in order for KUOI to be w

Thursday at 12 Pm in thc Facu] aMc at least thre sma]l tra

ing lor a luncheon and meeting.
ty Club to hear Dr. Roy Enquist mitetrs are necessary.

The purpose of the conference ss

is for attending schools to ex-
Dr. Enquist will speak on The He appeared at the request of

University and the Church, a Larry Grimes, Beta, executive

change ideas, shares experi-
Dialogical Problem." He is ex- board budget director. Grimes in-

caces and enlarge viewpoints. ecutive assistant for education « troduced a report requesting that

ot only schools with "unions"
wi] attend the conference. One} f O

the National Lutheran Council De KUOI report on the use of funds

partment of Campus and Univer given KUOI to build two trial-run

aspect of the conference will be
the establishmnt of Studnt Un- sity Work. transmitters. He also asked that

ions at t
The faculty. their wives and executive board disban KUOI if

lons at universities.
I i nds are invited to bring sack they were unable to just]fy for e

lunches and join in a noontime expenditure. No aetio

ence. This will involve from 150 discussion group on Grimes'eport.

Ctass Additions

",;;'„'.":;,",'",.Monies
ihhve incomhletes wsihn»t urn.

rg]lng to F.
N»11. rg iglxtrar.

x.',.....'.' ',',: ';-.''y':.7+

A<lmlhgx'iratgve Cogghcil .. ', ''" ""' '.
~
'":w g

must anhrove hhv further
ebonies. hc added.

Courses mav be drohncd
r')1

lhrough next Friday. If a stu.
dent d i, mm c su iu.

COmP]ete Or Obtain an CXten- l. i ! 4 X k !J~,. „'!~+,.,",.",','hsi].'.:."- u

sion of time. the eradc F is

recorded, said O'eill. Thc
«ad]inc on section changes
is neiv and was nassed by tbe
Admi

'dinistrativc Counei] earlier
]hips year

Pfof To Atte)icf
O.Le»I ecting

Dr. Elmer Raunio, chairman of
»e chemistry department, will

represent the University at a
meeting ol representatives of
leading institutions at Texas Tech-
rio]ngica] College, Lubbock. 'fexas,
hl SILENT STATION —KUpl, the Univers]ty's student r

«mm M h, Ron is silent pending Communications Board authorization

inon pro lems of chemistry
will be discussed, for work to continue. Station Engineer Roger Lackey is at

icu um planning, researc the control board and Alvin Burgemeister, acting station

"""~«ts and linancia] need~ wi]] manager, holds up a transmitter designed to transmit sig-

"ead the list of prob]ems djscused nels to living groups in a 200 foot radius from the trans-

mitter.

13 Pledged
By Service Frat

Thirteen students were for-

mally pledged at a recent meet-

ing of Alpha Phi Omega, a na-

tional service fraternity
New pledges include William

A]]red, Tom Beck, Chuck John-

son, and Theodore Kramer, all

Upham; Gary Clark, Lyle Elia-

sen, and Richard Sparks, all

Gault; Jan Harms and Dale

Uhlman, Lindley; Gary Horn,

James Kuehn, and Gordon

Smith, all McConnell; and Ste-

phen Miller, Willis Sweet.

Gary Strong, Upham, is presi-

dent of the organization.

Lack of proper authorization
threatens to halt work on KUOI,

the student radio station on
campus.

Until the staff presents schol-
astic certification for eligibility
and authorization to go ahead
comes from Communicati o n s

Board the station will not be
able to broadcast, according te
Gale Mix, ASUI General Man-

ager.
Ben Goddard, appointed sta-

tion manager last year by the
communications board, did not

return to school, so organiza-

tion was at a standstill until A]-

vin Burgemeister, FarmHouse,
staff engineer last year, took

ever the station manager posi-

tion.
Burgemeister, Chief Engineer

Roger Lackey, McConnc]], and

a staff of about 15 students

have been working for the past

three weeks to get the station

ready to go on the air, but have

been stymied by lack of author-

ization.
The station was fully oper-

ative for the last time during

the 1961.62 school year, although

it broadcasted a test signal to

a limited number of ]iv i n g

groups for about three months

last year.
KUOI is changing to a "car-

rier current" system of trans-

mission, now required of most

college stations by the Federal
Communications Commission.

Under this system, the signal is

sent to receivers o ver a net-

work of wires rather than over

the airwaves.
A $280 requisition was grant-

ed last year to hire an engi-

neer to rebuild receivers for the

living groups, but the work was

never completed, according to

Gale Mix, ASUI general man-

ager. Mix said that the work is

about half done at the present

time.
Burgemeister asked for a re-

quisi t i o n Wednesday to buy

parts and hire an electrician

to hook up the receivers, but

this was refused by Mix, pend-

ing a decision by Communica-

tions Board.
"give can't do anything with-

out the approval of Communi-

cations Board, and this ivi]1 have

to wait for the approval of a

competent engineer," said Mix.

The station intends to tie into

the University power lines and

use them as small antennas for

the signal This system was

l3enied-L(UG May GOGff
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slty there should be no repin fp
such illogical behavior.
place is a temple of

rationality'll

we are here for is the pt.
jective Pursuit of the ultiinate
Truths, whatever in the hei!
they are. It is very simple; 5ye
are here to glom onto whatever
portion of that Truth, justifiabl,
by reason, that we can retain
and get away with.

Fall Emotion
But then there are those emp.

tions of an autumn evening,
havhg no logical purpose pr
meaning, and giving an iflipj!
sense of satisfaction.

There are so many people
here who would know all and
the exact reason for it. The chat.
lenge of "Why?" It is a gppd
challenge inside a classroom, bu
at other times it may have np
answe.r

College is full of self-stylert
cynics who demand a logical ex.
planation for everything. They
are usually intelligent and calm
as they wait quietly for ration.
al explanations of irrational
truths. Why, I Wonder, must
all things be conceived and cpm.
prehended. It is such a great
mark of ignorance to believe in

something which is felt rather
than understood?

A sign of maturity is the real.
istic evaluation of what ypu can.
not do and understand as well a
what you can,

End sermon.

Another part of this general
autumn madness is good old ele
tion time. That means that we

have to look at Charlie Brown
endorsing Urcil Twitch for jun.
ior class treasurer on every
bare wall space around campus,
On the other hand it means
that every so often I get queen
candidates paraded through my
dining room, and I also get tp

spend hours having political dis.
cussions. You know how they
are. You discuss the "facts" in

the tone of voice that sawmill
employees use, and never ever
permit a rational thought tp in-

terfere with your rhetoric. It'
fine vocal practice between foot.
ball games. Another interesting
study of irrationality in action.
In order to achieve what is

called a stand, I am now going
to declare my votes for Kathy
McCloud and Barry Goldwater.
These choices were made on
the basis of a mystical exper.
!ence at the bottom of the Lind.
ley Hall elevator shaft.

T

Reader Stricken
From Letter

As I so set me down to read-
ing this column on Tuesday last,
I was most profoundly stricken
(almost unto apoplexy) upon be-
holding the letter, if so it may
be called, of one Mr. T...O....
A production of so mean a mer-
it that I beset me to thinking
how it is that this predawn
chunk of earth could acquire
such station in our society as
university student —for so I
surmised him to be from some
few measures of his uncivil and
impeded outpourings.

How crude! How gross! How
base! to have so invaded, so
violated, so ravished the

pur-'ty

of your paper in such an
wise! Your paper which is so
sweetly bediamond with such
seremly eloquent prose! —Your
paper whose very format be-
speaks an ethereal linkage with
the Muse! —Your poetically
structured articles which are as
the Aeolian harp of old!
Your well-phrased headli n e s
which hint of an affinity with
the Oracle of Delphi! —these-
to be so diametrically, so dia-
bolic aHy undermined by this
dreg of alchemist' art! —to
be made so wretched, so impure,
so blotted. with the ink-stain of
that ill-begotten epistle ——

'beaten out, I have no doubt,
with the club of primeval un.
lightenment.

Then to speak well, with his
half-muted, blind, lame - brain,
of our cinema folk is the epi-
tome of insult to all who are
knowledgeable. The sensitive in-
tellect shudders and'onvulses
at praise from those who are so
misbegotten, so misconceived, s
maimed, so niiddirepte.

But wouldn't you agree, Ja-
son, that a bouquet of flowers ie
more in order for this Olympus-
oriented cinema group than a
floral wreath or even, I fear me,
a floral wrath?
Christopher Thornebrow
Risen, unhappily, from the dead

Lately

(CICI"I ((! ~.„Thte te

CS rsallg Qu)te good'.I'4ave (s bite,
Adam.
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held an
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r)inner w

Wednei's

excha

At

Mrs, Fl

SEASON WITHOUT LOGIC
There Is a splendor in living

that visits one on mild autumn
evenings when you are walking

in the night air.
Why?
Because the stars seem very

sharp and the air ts soft and the
colors of the season are the col.
ors of death and plenty. In add-
tion to this you feel rather full

because in the course of the

evening you have spoken to man

heople who have bees willing

to share their own special "au.
tuim evening thoughts" with

you.
In such a place as this Univer-

INh~, 6o yi)e
ere. Come UU

Let us garb
oririsetVOS. With

('ig (eaifeee

Spoil6port 9
IIL)e've

HUDef

KUID-FM
FRIDAY

Hour (pzn)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 World of Sound (cont.)
6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7 15 Scientist 55 His World
7:SO Music from Idaho
8:00 Music of Don Gill!a
8:30 Opera
9:00 Opera (cont.)

MONDAY
Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Doctor, Tell Me
6:00 Easy Listening
7:15 News
7:SO Navy Swings
8:00 Contemporary Music
8:SO Contemporary Music (cont.)
9:00 Strings and Things

10:00 Musical Masterworks
10:15 News

TUESDAY
Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Law in the News
6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7:15 Guard Session
7:30 Evolution of Jazz
8:00 Evolution of Jazz icont.)
8:30 Strings and Tldngs
9:00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
WEDNESDAY

Hour (pm)
2:00 World of, Sound
5;55 Business Review
6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7:15 Guest Star
7:30 Sixty-Plus
8:00 Contemporary

Psychiatry':30

Strings and Things
9:00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News

Armour
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It's (L political truism that a party

in a free system which tries to encom-
pass too broad a base is susceptible to
disintegration.

That truism leads us to the ques-
tion, "Did CUP kill CUP when it killed
United?"

elections?
Since there's nobody to de-

nounce any more, working the elec-
torate into a froth could present
problems.

Besides that, the yet unchosen CUP
candidates will face some stout opposi-
tion. Gary Vest, Fiji, is, in his own

right, an experienced politician. He has
won political battles ali over the state,
not to mention in his high school. If
he and Kossman don't split the inde-

pendent vote, and, instead, pull sup-
port from CUP members, the CUP can-
didate for Frosh president may very
well have a battle. Nor could the other
six candidates, or their living groups,
be considered newcomers to political
battles.

If the independent candidates do as
well as they did in the'spring election,
the backing of CUP party could become
the same "kiss of death" that being af-
filiated with United once waa.

In the coming class elections
there will be three hbttdmades
which may hint at the answer.

First, can CUP rally enough support
to change the election date to Nov 3 7

Each extra day gives CUP more
chance to get organized enough to fight
a good campaign. If elections are held
the 21st, CUP will not have even one
candidate running because the CUP
nominating convention is slated for Oct.
25. Even if the election is held the 28th,
three days is little time for candidates
to campaign.

Second, will the CUP convention find
enough enthusiasm to fill the slate with

qualified people?

The talent is there, but if apathy hns

set in, it's almost ns serious ns rigor
mortis.

Third, can CUP sweep the class

tlIary

MUMS FOR HOMECOMING
A list for orders of Mums is

posted in each living group on
campus, according to Sue Nel-
son, Pine.

Each year at Homecoming
Mortar Board sponsors the sel-
ling of yellow chrysanthemum
corsages topped with a silver
~ li LI

THURSDAY
Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Books in the News
6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7:15 World of Folk Music
7:30 Special of the Week
8:00 Strings and Things
8:30 Strings and Things
9:00 Musical Masterwprks

10:00 News
'After October 28

The question is what holds a party,
especially CUP, together.

Is it native enthusiasm or something
to oppose which hha made the party so
strong in the past'!

DRAFT DEFERMENT
'en

students between the
ages of 18 and 26 must initiate
applicatipns at the registrar's
office tp obtah a student de.
ferment this year, according
to Mrs. Leone Helms worth,
head of the Latah County
U.S. Selective Service Board.

New committee heads and mem-
bers for various SUB committees
have been chosen following inter-
vieLvs on Tuesday, according tp
Dianne Green, Kappa, area recre-

ation director.
Doug W!))iams, FarmHouse, has

been named as chairman of the
Arts and Crafts Committee. Com-

mittee members include Marcia
Ramey, Alpha Phi, Claudia Irene
Blair, Alpha Phi, Linda Niemeier,
Fprney, and Karen Rasmuspn,
Kappa.

Indoor Recreation
Members were also chosen for

the sub-epmrmttees of the Indoor
Recreation Committee.

Square dancing members are
Linda Carpenter, Pine, and Rpn
Warick, Fiji, Joanne Fry, Theta,
will be a member of the duplicate
bridge committee. Bridge lessons
will be organized by Craig Stprti,
and Bill Ho!man, Fiji. Wayne
Brown, TKE, was chosen for the
chess committee.

Bridge and chess players inter-
ested in working on the commit-
tees are asked to contact Miss
Green at TU 2-1547.

A new member for the Off-Cam-

pus Committee, Patty Lin MeCol-
lister, Houston, was chosen in in-

terviews Wednesday.

Exclusive —Buf No!
Expensive.

)
Phone TU 2-1384

A,LICE'S
Ii BEAun SALO~ ~~

free Parking
S. 106 Washington

Burge.s IFaculty Bulletin.
Board

FAILURE TO TAKE ACTION
COULD RESULT IN THE RE-
CLASSIFICATION OF A STU-
DENT TO 1-A

BeadLine FiLed For FeLLomsIIips
All students enrolled or plan-

ning to enroll second semester
in Education 130. 130a. and 131
are expected to attend the Stu-
dent Teaching Seminar Tuesday
at 8 a.m. in room 106 at the Ag
Science Building for the first
nine weeks of fall semester. ac-
cord!rig to H. L. Snider, head of
education administration.

All students who have not fill.
ed out an application for student
teaching for second semester,
1964-65, should dp so now, he
said.

Np applications for student
teaching second semester will
be accepted after Nov. 1, The
applications are available in the
department of education office
in room 203 of the Administra-
tion Building.
I

Students interested in t h e physical, medical, biolpg i c a l
1965-1966 National Science Foun- and engineering sciences; in
dation fellowships must apply anthropology, economics (exclu-
by December 11, 1964, for grad- ding clinical psychology), and
nate fegowships and December socio]pgy (not including social
14, for postgraduate fellowships. work).

The fellowships range from Further information and ap-
$2,400 to $2,800 annually for plication materials may be ob-
graduate Fellows and 55,500 for tained from the Fellowship Of-
postdoctorial Fellows. Qce, National Academy of Sci-

Allowances will be made for enpes - National Research Coun-
tuition, laboratory fees and trav- cil, 2101 Constitution Avenue,
el expenses. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20418.

FellowshiPs wgl be awarded The University of idaho is onc

m the study of mathematical, in the United States.

Members Picked
For Committees DWIGHT'S

NOBII. STATION

Spec!ala On Tires

Gold Strike

SttiNps

Members of the Rally Committee
selected recently include: Marian
Abbeal, Tri-Delta: Susan Daniels,
Alpha Phi; Betty Ann Bower, Tri-
Delta; John Nappli, TKE; Dennis
Hanel, TKE; Charlotte Todd, pff
campus; Barbara Yoshida, For-
ney; and Doug Finkelnburg, Up-
ham, chairman.

on the Pullman Hiwny
—Moscolv's Only Speaker Drive-In—

245 N. MainNew members of the Coffee
Hours and Forums Committee
chosen include: Mark Purdy, Sig-
ma Chi; Marian Abbeal, Tri-Del-
La; Judy Abernathy, Sand! Smith,
and Susan Daniels, Alpha Phi:
Ralph'erns, Beta; Vicki Marconi,
Campbell; Burt Anrlerspn, Delta
Sig; Margaret Hegler, Alpha Phi,
and Jim Freeman. Sigma Chi, are
cp-chairmen.

SUB BORAH
THEATER BLUE KEY REACTIVATES

Blue Key, upperclassmen's
serice honorary, was reactivated
in 1947 on the University cam-
pus. 3oes,.-----., L
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Presents *

"THE BIRN"
ii ARCTIC CIRCLEi!

DRIVE IN

Good Food-
Inexpenslve Prices

(l ON THE PULLMAN.

I,

Jerry's Beeline

Service l..11SSTARRING *
Rod Taylor, Suzanne Plesheft and "Tippi" Hodren

Sfrowf IMESL Prices:

sr)day-y:PO a 9iis p.m. Single 35c
Sunday-8:00 p.rn. Couple 60cL

VAkS TY
Come ln This (Veekend

on the Pullman Highway
Just NORTH of Campus.

s ~o).SPECIAL, DISCOUNTS
ON 'SIM'P IL OIL

AVAILABLE.

Battery RepairLearning about a European buffet.

25,000 E0ROPEM
jo88 ee sl.ic.<y.MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOE5.

SHOE REPAIRINGGrand Duchy of LLLxeriiboui'g—25,000 jobs in Europe are
pvnilTable to students desiring Lp
spend a summer abi'oad but coiild
not otherwise riffoid it. Monthly
wages range Lo $300 and jobs in-
c!ude resort, ofiiee, child care, fTLc-

toyy, farm rind shipboard work.
$250 travel grants Lvill be given
to the first 5000 applicants. Jpb
nnd travel grant applications ELTLd

full details are availab)e in rL 36-
page illustrnted booklet which
students may obtain by sending
$2 (for the booklet TLnd airmail
postage) to Dept. 0, American
Student Information Service, 22
Ave. de )TL Liberte, Luxembourg
City, Grand Duchy of Luxem-

KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

STEWART'S SHOE SHOP
5095/a South Marin

You'nto

righ
lool
Gra(
QOU

moL
tic,
but
Sha
You
aha
cost

A, .NEITHER DOES OLD SPICE STICK DEODORANT
Dries as it app)ies !n seconds And stays dry! Gives
you fast... comfortable... dependable deodorant
protection. Lesting protection you can trust. Try it.
Old Spice Stick Deodorant for Men.!.00 plus tax.

5HUi TOIL

TRY OUR FINE

Sea foods
Choice Steaks

Fried Chicken
C@dp>

5TLCLL

RipppRAN5
CREPE PAPER FOLDS (L ROLLS

POSTER PAPER —PAINT —SPRAY IL TEMPERA

412 So. Main Moscow
505 South Main

biT Ll 1'g

Associated Collegiate t'iess
Offlahal 15555Hpalon ef the hraaoehxted Stm/5~a of the Ufztffise

slty of Idaho, hnzned every Tuesday and Friday of the oollege
year, Entered ss seoond ehiss matter at the post office at Moiz-
cow'E Idaho.

Editor ..........................................Fred Freeman
, Managing Editor ...........................Linda Btthell

Badness Manager ................,,....=-,...Jerry Brown
News )Miter.................................Leo Jeffres
Cosiy Editor...........................Ellen Ostheller
Sophll Editor...........................,.......,.....Jane Watts
Sports Editor..................................Jack MrzrslzaII
Reziorters ...................................................Save Schmirler,

Susan Smith, Diane Stone, Helen Slack, Helen Radspllff,
Sean Monroe, Cathy Tllzey, Joan Efamanzr, Jeanne Lyon,
Ruthy Revel!i, Genny Miller, Ray Givens, Mrzrgaret Reed.
Bonnie Sword

The

4o..i.en.< ..eece
Sy 3aSOn

Two truly crosawampus political parties have been
the dream of campus politicos for some time, but have
never been reality.

A new political party —which has all the makings of
a cro88~mpu8 organization' is being 'formed.

Although this new party will not be fully organized
by class election time, it is slated to sponsor candidates
who will oppose Campus Union Party candidates and un-
affiliated candidates. If organizational work continues
until spring elections, the new party should be strong
enough to give formidable opposition to CUP.

jo)on't W'rite CUP OH
This doesn't mean, however, that we'e writing them

off this time.

The energies and abilities of some of the people who
are reported to be working on the new party gives ua
grounds for optimism that a two-party system again is
in the near future. Nor is it just wishful thinking that
this new two-party system should be stronger than any
two-party system Idaho has known before.

University of Idaho campus politics —except for the
last few years when a formerly dominant United Party
was beginning to crumble —has always been dominated
by one party. In the past this was Greek domination.

Then CUP came along with a party of Independents
and Greeks. The idea took two or three years to catch
on but CUP set the pace for what had to be. United,
with only McConnell Hall from the Independent side of
campus, and losing Greek support, fell last spring.

CUP's Future?
Elsewhere on this page is an editorial questioning

the future of CUP. While a party standing on too broad
a base may lead to its own destruction, this doesn't hav'e
to be the case with Campus Union Par ty.

As it stands, the campaign last spring with only one
party, and the campaign this fall so far, have been—
more than usual~olorless.

Two parties of similar composition should bring
back some life, and more meaningful life, than the old
Greek-Independent split used to have.

Issues more important than charges that "you aren'
a really cross-campus party" should have a chance to
raise their heads. (Surprisingly enough in elections
past both parties flung this charge at each other.)

This is what we hope.

In the next two weeks the new party'6 anonymous
leaders may come into the open and give us the chance
to congratulate them the way they deserve.
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Burning Stake Begins

Weekly Program Series

.
r r rt lire tnettaette~«ljellilnig Ill I tSF

Ijving Gr0IIps Initiate, Hold Kxehalfgeg;

H0IIsemothers Given Firesides, Teas
with her Delta Gamma house.
mother's pin.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
A tea in honor of Mrs. Eileen

Anderson, new housemoth e r,
was held Sunday. At a surprise
fireside Thursday Mrs. Ander-
son received an Alpha Gam
sweatshirt and an Idaho mug.

Eight girls have been initia-
ted into Alpha Gamma Delta.
They are Gwen Hyke, Sharon
Herrett, Peggy Harrison, Vicki
Taylor, Judy Evans, K a t h y
Cassel, JoAnn Lewis and Jane

Cunningham.
Gwen Hyke was recently elec-

ted social chafrmari and Carole
Ives, first 'vice president,

Pledges exchanged with the
Theta Chis Wednesday in the
Dipper..

Members of the month, Gwen
Hyke and pledge of the month,
Liz Hoss, were announced at
dress dinner Wednesdpy.''

DELTA DELTA DELTA
Tri Delta recently initiated

into membership Sadie Evans,
Priscella Anderson, Martha Mc-
Call, Ann McClintick, Karen
Mayer, and Valerie South.

An all.house exchange was
held with the TKE's Saturday,
Oct, 3 in exchange for Campus
Chest,

PINE
A surprise fireside was held

at Pine Monday night, Skits
were composed by the fresh-
men. Cider and doughnuts were
served.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
New house officers elected

this year are June Nacaratto,
first vice president; Dian n e
Weninger, assistant scholarship
chairman; Tania Bowman, Lyre
editor; Janet Scudder, histor-
ian - librarian; Cheryl Rousey,
rush chairman; Patty Thomp-
son, recommendations c h a i r-
man; Penny Thornock, assist-
ant treasurer and Donnetta Hal.
verson, recording secretary.

An all.house d i n n e r an'd
dance exchange was held Oct.
7 with the TKE's. Alpha Chl
pledges exchanged at the TKE
house and their members were
hasted at the Alpha Chi house.

FARMHOUSE
FarmHouse attended the Pres-

byterian Church as a,group to
celebrate Founder's Day Oct.
11. Following the service, mem-
bers and pledges attended a
smorgasbord at the Log Cabin
Inn in Potlatch.

During dinner awards were
presented to Don Kress, high
grade point Jaren Doher t y,
scholarship improvement and
John Walradt and Larry Tay-
lor, Hector Room Scholarship.
It was disclosed that the Idaho
chapter ranks 26th in National
Interfraternity Council.

FarmHouse will hold its an.
nual hayride Saturday evening
with a barn dance at the home
of Arnold Paul, Moscow.

Rouse elections, dinners, 'and

exchanges have been held this

week in campus living groups,

p'gesfdes were held and teas-

haye been given in honor of new

housemothers.
DELTA GAMMA

Tuesday evening

held an aB house exchange

with the Sigma Chi's. A buffet

dinner was served.
Wednesday evening the pledg

es exchanged with the Defts

At a recent dress dinner

Mrs, Fleming was presented

University g
selected FOI

editors by'arl Urban

and Anne Yenni, Kappa, A

Ep
aftd Penny Craig, Camp
sociate editors

Ruth Ann Knapp, Eth I S
ill serve as editor of activit

section, assisted by El
old, D, G.; Nancy Jo B d,

Cs ill Pbel1,'ancy
Campbell; Stephanie Hull, D.
G„Karen Longeteig, Kappa;
Carolyn Ravenscroft, E t h e I

Steel: Carolyn Rae Smith, Tri-
Delta; and Jeanne Williams,
Pine,

Academies Section
Academics section will be

headed by Kathy Thorne, D, G.
and includes Lynn Andrews,
Gamma Phf; Joan Keif f e r,
Campbell'. Cathy McCloud, Al.

pha Chi; Carmen Powers, Camp.
bell; Marilyn Ramey, Alpha
Phi; and Kathleen True, Gam.
ma Phi.

Five staff members compiling
the index under editor, Susan
Irwin, Kappa, are: Dianne Cap-
pell, Campbell; Kitty Collins,
Alpha Gam; Jeanne Lyon, D
G,; Linda Werner, Pi Phi; and
Synthia Woodcock, Ethel Steel.

Organizations
jjlary Jo James, Tri Delta,

gineering on "'Playfulness, Piety
and the Huge Ugly Face."

That life requires both a play-
fuhtess in life and a piety to
gain depth of understanding
will be covered by the first pro.
gram. After gaining a balance
between the two, a person must
still deal with himself

Programs Scheduled
Other programs sched u I e d

for Saturday evenings are:
Oct. 24 —"The New World

Mentality" with Dr. Carlton
Iiams, assistant professor of
languages.

Oct. 30 —"Freedom, Fears
and Fuzzy Bears in the Univers-
ity", chairman Robert Giles, in.
structor of wildlife management.

Nov. 7 —"Hicks, Acorns and
the Arts" with chairmen War.
ren Bellis and Phillip Coffman,
instructors of music,

'ov.14—"Idaho, Which Way
is Forward?" with chairman
Capt. Harry E. Davey, profess-
or of naval science.

Nov, 21 —"The COURT, A

Legislative Body?" with chair.
man Philip Peterson, dean of
the college of law.

Tonight
Folk music and poetry by

local students will be presented
tonight at the Burning Stake,

"Imogene's Night" featuring
Imogene, coffee, and discussion
will be a weekly feature on
Thursdays.

A series of six weekly pro-
grams will be presented by the
"Committee" of the Burning
Stake beginning tomorrow at 10
p.m.

The Burning Stake, a coffee
house located next to the Nest,
presents live folk music weekly
on Friday nights. The "Com-
mittee", which was formed last
year, features expression of ideas
to interest students by members
of the University faculty.

The first In the serls of pro
grams wgl be presented by Roc-
ko DLLorenzo instructor of en
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1964-196~
was chosen editor of organiz-
ations section to be assisted by
Diana Armitage, Houston; Joyce
Cupp, Campbell; Margo Dun-
ham. DG; Anne Graham, DG:
Karen Mayer, Tri Delta; Patty
Schafer, DG: Janice Scheel, DG:
and Anne Sundby, Gamma Phi.

Chosen as residences section
editor is Thine Cochrane, Kap-
pa, She will be assisted by
Cathy Funseth, Tri Delta; Bon-
nie Hutchinson, Gamma Phi;
Ruth Revelli, D, G.; Carol Rob.
inson, Pi Phi; and Susah Sid.
doway, Alpha Chi,

Sports section staff includes
editor Bob Anderson, Delt; John
Killiman, Dolt; and Max Mc-
Clintock, Delt.

Second Semester staff mern.
hers include Sandra McKean,
Forney; and Joan Hennhg,
Hays,

A second play, "Garry
Owens," wfff be presented with
"Still the Mountain Wind" on
October 29, 30, and 31. Jean
Collette, dramatics chairman,
decided to include another play
because of the large number

of'alented'eoplewho tried out
for the forthcoming dramatic
production.

"Garry Owen," by Talbot
Jennings, is a one-act play re.
lating to Custer's last stand, Mr.
Jennings wrote the play while
he attended the University of
Idaho.

The cast of "Garry Owen"
fncludea: Lieutenant'ing by
Richard Dodge, Delta Sig; Lieu-
tenant Ramsay by James Burk.
holder, Theta Chi; Bugler
Doyle by Dick Jensen, Fiji;
Polly Owen by Joyce Conrad,
Gamma Phi; Susan Wilkes by
Kathy Schorzm an, Hays: and
Curby Wilka by Fred Lillge.

Campus Religious Groups Schedule

Wef:tdy Programs OII'%ssing I
Inks'ional

Lutheran Council, from
Chicago, discussing "Faith and
Learning" —covering the re.
lationship between religion and
man's intellectual quest.

"Animals and A Cross" is the
topic to be discussed on Oct.
25, by Dr, Robert Hosack, Head
of the Department of Social
Sciences. He will speak about
a Christian look at the 1964 elec-
tion issues,

"Bestselling" Bible
A hard I and controversial)

look at the "bestselling" Bible
and its relationship tif any>, to
contemporary man is the mat.
ter to be discussed on Novem-
ber 1, It will be discussed under
the title "The Old Bible and
the New Man," by The Rev.
Chad Boliek and the Rev. Lee
Davis, campus ministers.

On Nov, 8, "Pockets of Afflu-
ence and Poverty" will be dis-
cussed and the film "The Cap-
tive" will be shown by Dr. W.
T, Wilford, Assistant Professor
of Finance and Economics. In-
sights into a little-known world,
and a discussion of responsibil-
ity is the subject matter,

Racial Problems
Mr. Harry Ward, Past Pres.

ident of the Pacific Northwest

Regional NAACP, from Port-
land, Oregon, will speak of the
"Humanity and the Racial Cris-
is in America" on November 15.
A closeup of the racial prob-
lem and some responsible con-
clusions will be presented.

"Sex and Morality," the final
topic, will present the changing
attitudes toward American sex-
ual behavior on November 22,
with the Rev. F. War r e n
Strain, Institutional Chaplain of

the American Lutheran Church
from Seattle, Washington, as
speaker.

According to The Rev. Chad
Boliek, Presbyterian minister,
these programs will be held at
the Campus Christian Center
from 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. on
the next six Sundays.

"Missing Links" will be the
title of a series of six Sunday
evening religious progr a m s
open to the campus commun.
ity, and sponsored by the fol
lowing cooperating ca m p us
groups: Episcopal, Disciple,
Lutheran, Methodist, Presbyter.
ian, and United Church.

The seriea will explore and
discuss the following: What dif.
ference does "faith" make to
all that goes on in life? What
is the relevance of the Church
and its beliefs to the "real
world" of human relationships?
Is there a meeting ground for
the "spiritual" and the secular?
according to Chad Boliek, cam-
pus Presbyterian minister.

Oct. 18 opens the series with
Dr. Roy Enquist, Executive
Secretary for Education, Na-
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SUB Film ls
'The Birds'.'Iiurch

IIIIIWS

Wool Contest
Is Tomorrow

Alfred Hitchcock's horror sto-
rv, "The Birds" wBl be pre-
sented tonight, Saturday and
Sunday in the Bolah Theatre.

The film stars Rod Taylor,
Suzanne Pleshett, and "Tippi"
Hedren, and tells the story of a
mass attack of thousands of
birds on the town of Bogoda
Bay.

A short entitled "Behind the
Ticker Ta pe," explaining the
New York Stock Exchange, and
a cartoon "Pa's Night Out" will
be presented before the film.

,Choosing Films
Members., of lha SUB Film

Committee will be choosing films
for next semester during the
next three weeks, according to
Robert Anderson, Sigma Nu,
SUB Film chairman. Anyone
who would like to suggest a
movie for possible presentation
is asked to contact Anderson.

The film committee would also
appreciate hearing about any
complafnts or suggestions stu-
dents have on the films, Ander-
son said.

SUB films are shown at 7 and
9:15 p.m. on Friday and Satur-
day nights., anLI on Sunday at
8 p.m. Prices are 35 cents each
or 60 cents per couple.

The style review for the
"Make It Yourself with Wool"
contest will be open to the public
starting at 2 p.m., Saturday,
Oct. 17 in the Home Economic
auditorium.-

University coeds competing
for the Miss "Make It Yourself
with Wool" honors are: Connie
Hoffman, French; Martha We-
ber,. off campus; Carol Hussa,
Hays: Lezle Wanehime, Hous-
ton; Eilene Tolman, Ethel Steel;
Lysbeth Fouts, Pi Phi; Gail Ny-
strom, Hays; and Becky Butler,
Ethel Steel.

Nancy Palmer, Latah County
Home Demonstration Agent,
will narrate the review.

Winners of the contest will be
awarded a trip to the state con-
test.

DISCIPLE STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

"Why Am I a Disciple of
Christ?" will be the discussion
topic of the DSF on Sunday.
Members of DSF will meet at
the Christian Church at 5:15
p.m. for supper and the meet-
ing.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Methodist students will parti-

cipate in a Face to Face Con-
ference this weekend in Seattle.
Students will live in the homes
of the members of the African
Methodist Church. Saturday they
will take part in a non-violent
protest concerninx .iob onportun-
ities in Seattle for Negroes.
IVESTMINSTER FOUNDATION

"What Presbyterian are Think-
ing." will be, the discussion
tonic at Sundav's meeting of
Westminster. The meeting will

begin at 5:30 p.m. in the Camp.
us Christian Center. Supper will

follow.
LATTER DAY SAINTS

President D. R. Theophilus
'ill speak to LDS students to-

,
night at 7:30 in the Institute
Chapel. The LDS chorus will

I present several numbers during

; the program.

f01.
ca ITIP Lls
knights

ICEP Booth Set
For Registration

A voter registration booth
sponsored by the Idaho, Center
for'Education in Politics served
aoproximatelV 150 people yester-
tlay. according to Sue Solomon,
Theta.

Three Join
Honor Court

Students who had not register.
ed were invited to pick»n rea-
istration form at the ICEP booth
vesterday in the SUB. After stu-

dents have filled out forms they
are to go to the Business Office
in the Administration annex to
receive oaths of election and
ballots from the notary nubllc.

Three seniors, two juniors and

a first year man were elected
yesterday to the Bench and
Bar's honor court.

Selected were seniors Fred
Gentry, John Fitzgerald, and

Bill Boyd, all off campus; jun-

iors, Bill Longteig and John
Simko, both off campus; and

freshman, Mack Redford.
Redford also will sit on the

law student organization's exec.
utive board.

'IC-A-BAHAHA SPLIIT
I

(1c to 50c)

ORQERS TO GPI

ROGERS ICE
CREAM,'nyone

who had not aotten his

form mav contact Miss Solomon

1 t TU 2-1563.

Order Your Homecoming Muma

From The Mortar Board or
Scott's Flower Shop Behind The Theatres

lil
ON PARADE —Ffnaffata for Komacomfng Ouaan were drfvan around campus Monday fof-
lowing their sefactfon. The gfrfa are Judy Manvfffa, Pf Ph;; Joanna Blood, Ethef St'eaf; Lor-
na Kfpffng, Do; Sadfe Evans, Trf Deffa, and Cathy McCfoud, Afpha Phh fn the car are Doug
Ffnkafnburg, Upham; Mike Sullivan, off campus, and Fred Freeman, Sigma Chi.

SCOTT S FLOWER SHOP

AND GREENHOUSES
3l4 So. Main Phone 2-1172

tn

3% t =ltill~lfi LT.;4 ~tl!, gIC i'I
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!'OHHHIE S CAFE
WELCOMES ALLt

BREAKFASTS - STEAKS - SANDWICHES - FOUNTAIN

Sundays: Open 7:00 a.m. - '12 p.m. Midnight

Open: 6:00 a.m. to I:00 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.
6:00 a.m. Io 2:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"
On West Sixth
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slacks by

, h.i.s.
you'e probably too tall to fit
into a suit of armor but just
~ight for the long and lean
look of these pants. Post-
Grads trim you up and taper

lyou down. They'e noble and
mobile and absolutely authen-
tic. Neat belt loops. Narrow-
but-not-too-narrow cuffs.l
Shaped on-seam pockets.,
you can look better than

Gal-'had

for a pittance since they
cost but $6.98 a pair in 65lDacron* 35 b Cotton. Buy
em and yoicks!
Du pont's Res. Ttvt for rts potye ter Fraer

Size: 5-M-L $6.00

100e/e Combed Cotton

Exclusive of ornamentation

Come Into Moscow's

WAI,CREEK AGElsttCY

DRUG STORE
FINE COSMETICS

* GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

University PbaAMey
„

533 S. MAIN TU 3-1187

IIJ1t Jilllllllll!l1llllll)lllllllllllilllllllllI

A CHECKWAY account is spccificalfy tailored to help keep college
expenses in "check". Tuition, books, lab fees, dues and other incidentals can
be paid safely and conveniently by check... the acnsiblc way to system.
atlcally plan your budget,

You'l receive I"REE 100 checks pcrsonatizcci with your name and address.
Pay for the checks only as you usc them. Any amount will open an account
and nn minimum balance is required. Postage-paid Bank-By-Mail-Service
makes it convenient for you or your folks to make regular deposits to

your account.

Stop.in and open pour CHECKWAY account
at the nearest First Sccrrritf Bank.

I I'v'll v'l.l!.i jli "'r'

ffret Security Bantt of Utah, ht.A. Member federal Oeportt tneurance Corporation



A past President of the Uni.
versity of Idaho will visit the
Idaho campus during Home-
coming Weekend to dedicate the
new Physical Sciences Building.

Jesse E. Buchanan was asso-
ciated with the University for
nearly 31 years. He served as
its 10th president from 1946 to
1954.

Buchanan came to the. Uni ~

gersity in 1923 and graduated
four years later in civil engi ~

neering. He was the first'tu-
dent in any division at the Uni-

versity up to that time to have
achieved a straight A record,

Following graduation, Buchan.
an was appointed to the staff
as an tnstructar ln Engineering.

Working his way up, Buchanan
became Dean of the College of
Engineering in 1938.

No Ceremonies
When Buchanan took office

as President of the University
in 1946 there were no formal
inauguration ceremonies, ac.
cording to "Beacon for Moun-

tain and Plain," a book on the
University by Rafe Gibbs, di ~

rector of information.
In 1946 student registration

reached an all time high of 3,-
400, Cots were set up in Me-

morial Gym to house men while
sororities and fraternities over-

pledged, 'according to the "Bea-
con."

President Buchanan introduc-
ed new general courses to the
College of Letters and Science.
The college was reorganized
from fifteen departments into

eight, Art and Architecture, Bi-
ological Sciences, Humanities,
Home Economics, Mathemat-
ics, Social Sciences, Physical
Sciences and Music.

Sabbatical Leave
The alumni program was re.

organized and strengthened by
Buchanan, said the "Beacon."
He also recommended the ex-
tending of sabbatical leave priv-

ileges for full professors. It was
approved and later extended.

The Staff Letter, a weekly
publication providing informa-
tion to faculty members, was
also one of Buchanan's ideas,
He also initiated the University
of Idaho Reports, a quarterly
publication sent to interested
people in the state.

A seal with the motto "Teach-
ing - Research - Service" was

suggested by Buchanan in 1947

in addition to the earlier Uni-

versity seal,
SUB Addition

During President Buchanan's
administration the Regents ap.
proved bond issues for an addi.
tion to the Student Union Build-

ing and s field house.
In 1953, Buchanan re co m.

mended that the schools of Min.

es, Forestry, Education and

B u s i n e s s Administration be

designated as colleges. This
brought the total number of col-

leges at the University to eight,
according to the "Beacon."

In May of 1954 Buchanan an.
nounced his resignation, He ac-

cepted the presidency of The
Asphalt Institute, an orgsniz-

ation sponsored by major oil
companies to further research
and extend the uses of asphalt

Buchanan was married to

Leah Rachel Tuttle in June of

1929 snd they have two children,

Nancy and John. Buchanan's
daughter will accompany him to

the University next week.

'Miss
Wool's

Selecterl
In Contest

The new University of Idaho

Miss Wool, Ellen Ostheller, Pi
Phi, was selected yesterd a y

after two days of try-outs, in-

terviews, and fittings,
Selected from a group of

about 25 girls, the new Miss

Wool fits the qualifications of

being able to wear a standard
size.ten dress, is between the

.heighths of 5 foot 6 and 5 foot 8,

and is between the ages of 18

and 25, inclusively.
Miss Ostheller is a soph-

omore, snd a journalism major.
Among the five finalists were

first runner up, Linda Bithell,
Pi Phi, Mary Martin and Nan-

cy O'Roark, Gamma Phi; and

Ann McKenney, Kappa
The girls were Judged on the

basis of beauty of face, figure,
modeling ability, and personal
charm and pgise. Chairman of

the contest was. MIs. M. C.
Clare of Boise, Idaho, also the

chairman of the Women's Aux.

iliary. Idaho Wool Growers Assn.

Judges for the contest were
Mrs. Doris Mix and Mrs. Har.
old Snow, Moscow; Prof. Roy
Bell, of the Photography Cen.

ter; and Mrs. Blanch Daubert,
owner of the Parisian dress
shop, Moscow.

The final selection of the win-

ner wss done at the Parisian,
where the girls modeled wool

dresses, suits, and cockt a i I

gowns.
The winner of the contest,

Miss Ostheller will automatical-

ly enter the Idaho Miss Wool

Contest, and if successful, will
travel to the National contest
in Texas.

Job Interviews
For W'eek Set

Placement interviews have

been announced for the week

by Sidney W. Miller, place.
ment coordinator,

Oct. 20 —Ilaskins and Sells,
Placement Office; and the

American, Potato Company,
Engineering.

Oct. 23 —Texaco. Engineer-
ing and Mines; Arthur Ander.
son and Comnany. Placement
office; Pacific Power and
Light, Engineering; and De-
partment of Health, Educntion
and Welfare, Food and Drug
Administration, Placement of.
fice.
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Check Given
To Purchase
Art For SUB

A check for 3300 was present-

ed to the University by mem-

bers and alumni of the local
chapter of Beta Theta Pi at-

tending the 50th Anniversary

Convention last week.
Chapter president Larry B.

Grimes made the presentation
to Dr. Theophilus who will give

the money to the SUB for the

Art committee.
The committee will make the

selection of an art piece for the
Student Union Building.

Dr. Theophilus addressed the

50th Anniversary convention
meeting at the SUB.

"There are no more enthus-

iastic alumni than those who

have had a fraternity exper-
ience," said Dr. Theophilus.

"There always has been a

place for fraternities at the Uni-

versity of Idaho and there al.
ways will be a place —at least
during the lifetime of anyone
present," he said.

PARADE PARTICIPATION
DEADLINE IS MONDAY

Anyone who is Interested in

participating in the Homecom-

ing parade, and has not noti-

fied Ken Johnson, Phl Delt,
or Judy Benscoter, Forney,
Parade Co-Chairmen, should

notify them by Monday at the
latest.

APO Car Check
Planned Today

Alpha Phi Omega, a nation.

al service fraternity, will hold

a car cheek today and to-

morrow at the Security Cen.

ter Parking Lot from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Tires, horns, brakes, lights,

turn signals, mufflers, and

other accessories will be

checked, according to Gary

Strong, Upham, president of

the organhation for the win.

ter semester.
There Is no charge. Each

car will be given a sticker to

show it has been checked, he

said.

Senior Awarded
FCF Scholarship

University senior Donald Al-

exander, off-campus, has won

the 1964 Forest Clinic fougkda-

tion scholarship.
The award is made each year

by the Northwest Wood prod-

ucts clioic and the Inland Em-

pire section of the forest prod.

nets research society.
Alexander won the 8225 schol-

arship through high scholastic
achievement and demonstttated

Interest in the Held of wood util.

ization.
The honor is awarded to the

top student studying wood sci-

ence and technology at univer.

sities of the Pacific Northwest

or Western Canada.
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Friday, October 16, IgO4

Board Exam
Set Tuesday

Election Board examinatiaus
will ISe administered in the St<I.
dent Union Building Tuesday st
7 p.m., according to Larry Nye
Phl Delt, ASUI vice preside<it,

Applications will be available
in the ASUI office and Ghoul<I
be turned in by 5 p.m. Tuesday,

The individual which receives
the highest score on the test, hss
had one year experience on tike
election board, and indicates
a desire on his application, will
be appointed chairman, said
Nye.

Tests will cover the ASUI caR.
stitution, regulations and rules
governing elections, knowledge
of the ASUI, and general famII.
iarity with the SUB and wjlh
the people involved in the oper.
ation of the SUB and the ASUI,
he added.

Fourteen members will be se.
lected in addition to the chai<.
man on the basis of highest test
scores,he said.
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FFA ORGANIZES AT "U"
Future Farmers of America,

Collegiate Chapter, held i t s
first meeting Oct. 6.

The new organization decided
to hold meetings the first Tues.
day of each month.

Practice teaching rep o r t s

were given by Joy Esser, Up
ham; Dennis Woodruff, Walter

Adams, and Lyle Oheney, all
off-campus.

HAVE
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get tick(
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Sales.
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D I A M O N D R I ht G S

GOLDWATER AS STRANGELOVE
The Literary Guiduta<cr by Maxwell Geismur.

GOLDWATER AS BRINKMAN
The British Goldwater by Terence PrkttIc.

"Front rank literary and scholarship
excellence".-Neta York Times

...assuming in my cultural life the role
of what Partisan Review was in my

Trotskyite days".-C.D.

"Mr. Keuting is a black-hearted,
mind-poisoned mammal in human

farm".—letter in the Las Angeles Times.

"Yau are automatically excommunicated."
—letter from a Catholic housewife.

GOLDWATER AS DICTATOR
The German GaIdwater by Neal Aschersan.

GOLDWATER AS WHITE MUSLIM
The Black Goldwater by Louis Lamax.

THE MCINTYRE-GOLDWATER AXIS
A RAMPARTs cditoi Ial.

a

ax

CARDINAL MCINTYRE

PLUS-
The Jeu ish Guidtrater by Judd L. Taller.

The Theatrical Guidu dr( r by Sidney Michnuls

The Feiffer Gulduinter by Jules FeIflur

EI iÃsfj

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every. Keepsake diamond en-
gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond... a perfect gem of flaw-
less clarity, flne color and meticulous modern cut.

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is

awaiting your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to $ 2500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail.eTrade-
mark registered.

I

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

Piease send new 20-page booklet, "Haw Ta Plan
Your Engagement and Wedding" and new 12-page
full color folder, bt(tl for only 25P. Also, send
special offer of beautiful 44-page B<Ide's Book.

I

Name I

I

I Addres» I

I
city Ca. State I

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13202 J

tat(Ill ~ IIIII lar( a*
Good Housekeeping ~

ti(a(a(lit e
(af(t ~ fit(a l.

t'AFUS
JEWELERS

515 South Main

Authorized Keepsake Dealer

JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY

One of the pen- pasium on a sub-
etrating reports b, 'ect Catholics
ttl RAMPARTS don't care ta
explosive sym- talk about autlaud.

Ri Ill IIIII'I
The Catholic Journal

of Independent Opinion

Fiercely independent. RAMPARTs speaks
aut unequivocally on the issues of the
day —political, literary, social, religious.
We take sides. And name names.Our can-
tributoi s at e Jews, Protestants, Catholics,
Agnostics —or what have you.Our readers
are just as catholic. The only faith we sll
share is a passionate devotion ta free,
responsible discourse. We at RAMPARTs are
committed to aur times and our saciety ss
Catholics and citizens. We don't see any
canflict in this. Maybe that's why we'e
been theicentei ol controversy since our

RAMPAIITs Magazine Editorial Board
Editor-in-Chief: Edward M. Keating.
Executive Editor: Warren Hinckle.
Associate Editors: R<tbert McAfep Brown.
Leslie Fiedler, Wallace Fowlie, Maxwell
Geismar, John Howard Griflub Louis
Lomax, Martin Turnell,

It

4~m
I

I
I

(I

I Fiercely Independent
I

SPECIAL COLLEGE
OFFER! 7 ISSUES

FOR ONLY $4!
I SHARE THE INDEPENDENT
I OPINIONS OF RAMPARTS' k
I I t
i The Editors invite you to join the gi ow-
I ing number of Americans v:ho are dis- I

I J
I

covering the vigorous, uncumpr.omising I -'„

i voice of RAMIARTs. Subscribe nuw and

I
receive this special college ofTer —7 issues

I of RAMI ARTs for only 54.00. Act now Rnd I 3'et the special Goldv, Ster issue.

I
'AMPARTs, college Dept. X IO
I Menla Park, Califoinia
I

LI Check Enclosed [t Please Siil Me I

I

Name I

I Address
I

I City State I

ANDREW WYETH, an Appreciation
by Paul Horgan

A loving and perceptive scmtlny of the
sout<es of this Ameiican at tgmal by the
Pulitzer-prize-winning novelist,

OTHER RECENT RAMPARTS CON-
TRIBUTORS: Conrad Aiken, Allen Tate,
Brother Antaninus, Terence Prittle, Karl
Shapiro, Peter Viereck, Louis Kranen-
berger, John Berryman, St. Jahn-Stevas,
Leslie Fiedler, Wallace Fawlie.

ARTICLES: Faulkner on Race; The
Baron Curve Legend; The Case for Can-
traceptiotn Catholics and the Radical
Right; The Jew as Mythic American;
Jesuit Education —a layman's view;
Harlem Diary; Sayonara, Ian Fleming.

UNIVERSITY NlISS WOOL FINALISTS —Finalists for the recently completed Miss Wool con-

test are pictured from left to right, Mary Martin and Nancy O'Roark, both Gamma Phi, Ann

AAcKenney, Kappa; the new Miss Wool, Ellen Ostheller, Pl Phl, and first runner up, linda

Bitholl, Pi Phl.

~ ~

SECRETARIAL & CLERICAL

entllg Glib assus ADMtbasraaau
ers this week. Students can

The University Secretarial and

Will lntervieW cierieai Examinations will be

"Century Club" interviews Administration BuBding at 9
will be held tomorrow in the a m Saturday
Kullyspell Room by the Van- "+ I ~

I I l-, !l I,!I ~ '-:
dal Rally Committee. Exams will also be given Nov.

The club is to consist of 100 7, 21; Dec. 5, 12; Jan. 9, 23;

freshmen women who will sct as Feb. 6, 20. p'~, g ]!f!
the official welcoming commit- These tests are for full or

tee of the Vandal Rally Com- part time job opportunities. The

mittee and the University in full time salaries are based on j ll 5 ~ l, Q II~ l P

greeting visiting athletic clubs, this exam.
according to Carolyn Stephe», Permits may be obtained from
Kappa. the Placement Department.

I

A minimum of four girls will'e

chosen from each living
I griiI I

I~ I ~ilI '

group. The girls will assist the; g M' g
Pom Pon girls in conducting
rallies and pre-game activities. i JAMES DOUGLAS
The girls will sit as a section at AdTh
all games and develop a card An e

section, according to Miss Ste- AP)MGEgg
phens.

The Rally Committee would (from Seattle)

like to interview from 10 to 12 FylggV O~t
freshmen women from each liv- er
ing group. Each living group 8:30—12:00
will be notified as to interview pULLMAN ARMORY
time, Miss Stephens said. I
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Slick Elected

Head A K Psi

Student LIP
Begins At

'I'en.

Admission
For %SU Game
On Sale MondayI@w Colony;

Fraternity
A student affiliate section of

the 'American Institute of Phy.

sics is preselitly being organized

under the leadership of Bryon

Anrlerson, Chrism an.
Dr. Norman Adams. visiting

nrofessor m physics, will give a

brief. informal talk on Trends

in Physics" at the eroun's first

meeting Oct. 21 at 7 n.m, in the

Phvsical Sciences Building, room

112.
A nortion of the meeting will

be devoted to organizational

matters.

Due to the great demand for
tickets to the Ock 24 IJniverslty
of Idaho.Washhgton State Uni-

versity football game, 1,0N gen-

eral admission tickets will be

Placed on sale at the athletic de

Portment offices on Monday

Oct 19 Acthrg Athletic Director
John Thomas announced today.

"All our reserve seats are
gone, but the ticket requests
keep pouring ln," Thomas said.
"We are putting a limited num-

ber of general admlsslon tickets
to take care of these customers."

No telephone orders will be ac-
cepted, however, Thomas said.
General admission tickets also
will be sold the day of the game
at Neale Stadium and at the

University Bookstore.

Benny Blick, Sigma Chl, was

elected president of Alpha Kap-

pa Psl, professhnal bushess.
men's fraternity, last week.

Bllck, e former vice president

of the chapter, succeeds Bill
Martin Upham Hall

Other officers elected were
Larry Haskins Sigma Chi vice
president, Richard Jackson, Phi
Tau secretary Harold Sasakl
Phl Tau, treasurer, and Dick
Williams, TKE, publicity direc-

tor.
The chapter was reactivated,

three years ago. It had gone in-

active during World War II. The
fraternity is e national organiz-

athn.
A main function of the chap-

ter Is service to the business

school. The chapter also has reg.
ular guest- speakers.

Business majors hterested in

becomhg members are invited

to a Wednesday evenhg meethg
ln the Student Union, Blick said
Thursday. Requirements include

a 2.2 grade point. Location of
the meeting will be posted, he

said.

al
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from among these nine fraterni-

ties, he said.
Several years are required for

a fraternity to grow and build a
firm fundation before another new

one can be admitted, said Nye.
This policy is maintained to in-

sure the continued development of
Idaho's Greek system, he added.

Washington State, Oregon State,
and Linfield College also attended
the reception, according to Steve
Haskins, president, PKA, Shoup,

The goal of PKA is to have 35

members by the end of the fall
semester next year. To become

an official charter, the colony must

have a grade point
avenge

abovB
the all men's average, according
to .John Garske, PKA pledge.

The PKA colony plans to have a
house for the new pledges and two
transferred members to live in by
the end of this semester, said
Garske.

Steve Haskins, formerly WSU

PKA. and Bruce Morrison, former
Idaho State FKA, are the two
transferred members.

New Pledges
The 14 new pledges of PKA are:

Paul Bishop, Leroy Bensen, Phil-

lip Ehvay, John Garske, Steve
Haskins, Russel Hinds, Bill Kemp,
.John Konen, Tom Martin, Bob
Matthews, Harley Noe, Ross Pet-
erson, Jim Sime. Dave Trig-

gerio. and Pat Williams.
Fourteen students have been

pledged at this time, according
io Garske. Students affiliated with

PKA are now living in various
halls on campus.

Pi Kappa Alpha is the tenth

largest fraternity in the U.S., said
Garske. There are 130 chapters in

the United States.
The Intra-Fraternity Council and

Panheiienic have been consider-

ing programs for the growth of

the Greek system on the Idaho

campus.
Nine representatives of national

fraternities not present at the Uni-

versity were interviewed last

spring by the IFC, according to

Larry Nye, Phi Delt, IFC presi-

dent and ASUI vice president.

Pi Kappa Alpha was selected

p'appa Alpha was officially
pi

made aa colony in a private cere-

y wiwith national officers of the

s(erriity Tuesday evening.

Nstiorial Secretary Earl Wat-

kms anand Herb Miller, head of PKA

ristioiiat'anal housing commission, were

presensent for the ceremonies.

An informal reception for PKA

ass,, held Tuesday evening in the

t dent Union Building by repr~

seri a 'alves of all the fraternities

siid sororities on campus,

Members ei PEA ebspiees ei

Alt'S Fores

Are Available
Applications for three AWS

c(soling committees and AWS

Handbook editors are now avail-

able in the ASUI office,

Committee chairman a n d

members will be chosen from

applications returned to t h e

ASUI office by Oct. 20.

The AWS Cultural Committee

hopes to make the worn a n

aware of the cultural opportun-

iiies on campus and is in charge

of the installation tea.
Members of the State Hospi-

((ri North Committee will col.

lect Christmas cards, clothing,

srid work in other areas of ser-

vice to the Hospital.
A'hird committee will en-

coiIrsge Moscow girls to par-

ticipate in AWS activities.
Interviews for AWS Hand-

book editors will be held in the

Sawtooth Room of the Student

Union Building on October 29.

Classified Ads
I HAVE FOR SALE 3 Rr-

SERVED section Arboretum
Tickets. These are hard to
get tickets and I am forced
lo raise the price to $ L75 in-
stead of $L See J. Tiketskal-
pe, Sigma Ne.

1963 TRIUMPH CONVERT.
IBLE, TR-4. Red and very
nice, Stop at Delta Ford
Sales.

5~- -=- sisal

Theta Chi, the last fraternity
added to the University campus
was organized here in 1957

Additions Planned
Janis Craig, Theta, president of

Panhellenic, said that the addition
of a new sorority was discussed
late last spring, A proposal has to
be approved by the student-faculty
committee and the University ad-

ministration, she said.
"We want to build the sorority

system on a firm foundation and
I imagine that in approximately
three to four years the situation
will be considered even more ser-
iously," said Miss Craig.

The last sorority colonizing at
Idaho, Alpha Gamma'elta, was

organized here in 1958.
"Panhellenic has strived to en-

sure Idaho's already strong foun-

dation for the Greek system," said

Judy Manville, Pi Phi, Panhellenic

vice president, "and I'm sure that

future plans by the representatives
of the nine sororities at the Uni-

versity will reflect this."
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Membership is ouen to all ohv.

sics majors and all students

with potential professional in-,

terest in. phvsics..AII meetings,

however, will be open to the pub-

lic.

Students interested in learning

more about the organization can

contact the group's officers,
in-'luding

Bryon Anderson. nresi-

dent, Chrisman. Steve Merlan.

vice president off campus

George Pack. secretary, off cam.

pus. and Gary Booth, treasurer,

off campus.

Officers in charge of member-

ship are David Nartoms off

campus; Don Marshall. Chris.

man; and Bob Aldridge, Theta
Chi. R. J. Kearney is the
group's faculty adviser.

Dave@ Heads
United Fund

The Campus United Fund has

surnassed its half-way mark in

collections, with a total contri-

bution of more than $3800 as of

vesterday afternoon, according

to Capt. H. E. Davey, USN,

campus chairman.

Davey said that the campus

goal is $57.000. about one third

of the total Moscow community

goal of $22.000. The drive is or-

ganized by colleges or depart-

ments on campus. and students

are never asked to contribute.

It is felt that students'amilies
will take care of these contribu-

tions.
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CURVEY COLONEL —.Ann Randall, Anny ROTC Sponsor

corps Lieutenant Colonel, lectures to a group of British Air

Training Command students on the American Army ROTC

program during a summer visit to Now CastMn.Tsrne, Eng-

land. ATC is the British counterpart of Air Force ROTC.

Esquire Girl
Contest Set

rts
Up

Sixteen Idaho coeds are com-

peting for the title of Alpha Tau
Oemga Esquire Girl this week.

Vying for the crown are: Jo-
anne Tegan, Pl Phi; Linda Sny-

der, Gamma Phi; Sue Banta, Del-

ta Gamma; July Mills, Forney;
Peggy McGill, Tri-Delta; Judy
Boyer, Hays; Carol Camozzi,
Alpha Gam; Terry Newsome,
Alpha Chu Pat Nikkola, French,;..
Sue Sherer, Theta; Pam'icr
Kappa; Karen Hansen, Alpha
Phi; Joyce Bates, Houston; Ro-
bin White, Campbell; Pat'ev-
erly, Ethel Steel; and Janice
Hexum, Pine.

During the week the list will
narrow to five finalists, one of
whom will be selected by an
Esquire Magazine panel on the

basis of portfolio, submitted by
ATO which describe each con-

testant. Included in the informa-
tion is an outline of each girl'
activities and study area, and
two photographs —one in a for-
mal and one in a swimming suit.

The panel's decision will be
returned to Charles Kozak, ATO
president, and Mike Russell, so-
cial chairman, who arrange the
interviews and information
packets. They will announce the
winner at the Esquire Dance
which is tentatively scheduled
for Deoember 12.

alter
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KISS AND-7

The comedy "Kiss and GIggle"

was presented by the Uruvers>ty

Pep band in 1949.

Want Ads Pay!

Tizey Tltought Her A Mrzn

But 'Col. Anne'S polze AnyuiuyMarine P/aces
Ninth In Cowrse When a ranking Americain

Army officer visits an English

city not near an American in.

stallation, he may be, called

upon to speak to local reserv-

ists. So was Lt. Col. Anne Ran-

dall, a member of the Univer-

sity of Idaho Army ROTC Spon-

sor Corps.
When the speaking engage-

ment was arranged. the British

officer in charge thought that

Col. Randall was a regular U.S.

Army officer and a man.

Asked how this all started,

Miss Randall replied that she

and her mother had gone to

Newcastle. on-Tyne. England, to

visit relatives last summer.
"My cousins were members

of the ATC (British equivalent

of Air Force RTCL and one of

them boasted at a meeting that

his cousin. an American Lieu-

tenant Colonel was vi<lting."

(ho urettv blonde said.
Word got back to the ATC

wing commander. according lo

University senior Charles Ko.

zak, ATO, placed ninth in a

field of 400 marines who recent-

ly completed the Marine Corps

senior course platoon leaders

training at Quantico, Va.
Kozak and Frank Phillips, off-

campus, completed the second

six weeks training session at
Marine Corps Schools in Quan-

tico and will receive second

lieutenant commissions u p o n

graduation in June.
Kozak and Phillips are two

of eight University students en-

rolled in the leadership course.
The program is independent of

the Naval Reserve Offic e r s

Training program at the uni-

versity.
On completion of University

requirements and graduat i o n,
the new marine lieutenants will

report to "Quantico for s i x
months more'trhinhg; and then
will serve for a period of two

and one-half years on active
duty.

Miss Randall. and he —still

thinking that she was a man-

invited her to speak to the

group.
"I tried to exulain to Wing

Commander Collms that the Li-

eutenant Colonel office was

honorarv. but he still invited me

to sneak." she said.

«Me4, i
'.'',f
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MANAGERS TO MEET
Intramural swimming, vol.

leyball, and turlrev trott will

be the main business on hand

at the Intramural manager'

meeting in room 109. Memor.

ial Gym. Tuesday. Clem Par-

berry, JM director said.

The sneaking engagement led

to an officers mess given in her

honor. headlines in a Newcastle

newspaper article "At 19 Ann

Js Colonel, Lecturer," a TV ap-

pearance and an invitation to

tour England telling ATC about

American ROTC activities.
"I had to turn down the tour

because of time and money,"

she said.
When "Col. Randall" left

Newcastle, she took with hcr a

hand-carved plaque bearing the

insignia of the 2344 ATC squad-

ron. "Each of the squadron

members did some of the work

on the plaque," she said.

s .L I'!
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LEAD CAMPUS AIR FORCE —Col. Robert C. Ogletree,3Pro-

fessor of Air Science, congratulates Cadet Col. Richard Maki,

selected as this year's AFROTC group commander. Flanking

Makl and Ogletree are Cadet Lt. Col. Dave Elder, group ex-

ecutive officer, and Cacfet Col. Ross Simmons, special as-

sistant to the group commander.

FOUND: MAN'S CARDIGAN
sweater, diamond pattern.
Found in Ad 104. Identify
and claim. Student Union Of-
fices,

All managers are requested

to attend or tgb send a renre.

sentatlve Parberry added.
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boots

fllay

change
your
footwear
habits...
You wear Dingos

with just about

everything you
own, They look

great, They feel

good, Treat your-

self to a great

new experience
in footwear
pleasure. Come

in... slip on a

pair of Din gos...by Acme.
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'ATURDAYEVENINGS

10:00 P.M.

THE BUR'NING STAKE

17 October
ChairmamProf. Rollo Dilorenzo

Topic: "Playfulness, Piety and the Huge Ugly Face"

24 October
Chairman: Dr. Carlton liams

Topic: "The New World Mentality"

31 October
Chaimran: Dr. Robert Giles
Topic:. "The Neo-Invertebrates —Freedom, Fears

and Fuzzy Sears in the University"

7 November
Chairmen: Prof. Warren Bellis, Prof. Phil Coffman

Topic: "Hicks, Acorns and the Arts"

14 November
Chaiman: Capt. Harry Davey
Topic: "Idaho, Which Way ls Forward?"'1 November
Chairman: Dean Phil Peterson
Topic: "The COURT, A Legislative Body?"
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We re very active in the field

of communications, and we'e

growing. New technological ad-

vances have broadened areas

of need for good people who

want to develop and who will

become experts in their jobs,

To fill our management ranks

we'l naturally reward those who

can think for themselves, solve

problems, and produce under

pressure.

Make your first move to a

bright management future by

signing up now at your Place-

ment Office for an interview

appointment. Our recruiting

team will be on your campus

very soon.

Because of our policy of

promoting from within, you

could earn one of our top
management jobs, That makes

it important that we talk to you.

And important that you talk

with us.

The Bell System —where peo-

ple find solutions to exciting

problems —matches other com-

pan(es in benefits, salaries and

working conditions, The Bell

System companies are equal

opportunity employers.

American Telephone and Telegraph Co

and Associated Companies

.9iill!:8~«S

We work in space...

Wl

'i
91 5

and under the sea...
to provide the world'

finest communications

API E 6'g
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anlI the Vandals lost 14-8. Idaho

has previously fallen to Iowa

and Utah and has a win against

San Jose.
But this week Andros hopes

the Vandals won't have to wait

until the second half to move

their offense. Much of what An-

dros calls the team's "offens-

ive tools" key on big Ray Mc-

Donald, who returned to action
for the first time this season
against the Ducks, last week.

The 6.4 fullback proved to be
such a running threat in his
first varsity game that the de-

Mike RUBY TAKES OVER —Sob R b„ tw „varsity Ietterman

IIIIak o tII I f1ii eb k „oI I IO
Monahan then had room to rm w a e over e e ne ac

the option, when McDona)d for Al Busbyp wbo was n ure ala ns

kept the defense honest, And- placlnl Iniured Dick Lltxinier.

ros said. ~ N

Apdrov also hvv moved Tom Ram
Football Action Goes On

WQIIs Sweet protected an un- and Sigma Nu over Sigma Chi,
not to use him as much as we defeated record with a 7+ win lg
can," Androe said. "But with over Lindley. WIIII Sweet-2, T esd y
McDonald back, Mords wm't

also undefeat&, b at Ltndley4, F~bdl ~res T esday were
get much of a chance at the Chrisman-2 over Borah-2, 8-0;
fullback spot." In other games yesterday, it Gault over Campus Club, 13-0;

Bob Ruby, a two year letter- was McConnell-2 over Borah-2, McConneii-2 over TMA-2, 18-0;
man guard, will play the left 12~; Gault-2 over Chrisman-2, WIIIis Sweet over Upham, on a
linebacker and junior letterman 60; Ohrisman over Gault, 6.0'rotest; Chrisman over Borah,
Jerry Campbell the middle line- McConnell over Borah, forfeit; forfeit; Gault-2 over Shoup, for-
backer, with Busby and Litz- Campus Clubover TMA, forfeit; felt; Willis Sweet-2 over.Upham-
inger hurt, Andros said. and Shoup over TMA-2 by a f»- 2, forfeit; and McConnell over

This arrangement however, felt, TMA on a forfeit.
leaves the Vandals with only Wednesday
starter Jolm Daniel at left Touch football scores from Ripe RQnlih,e@ 3gfI
guard. Wednesday were Fiji over Delta

"Whenever we have an in- Chi, 250; Beta over Lambda IQ p~t p~gpgge
jury that means someone has Chi, 74; Phi Tau over Theta Idaho punter Mickey Rice
to go both ways," Andros said. Chi 12~; Phi Delta over TKE,
Ruby will play offense if need 18-0; Delts over Delta Sig, 20-

be this week, too. 0; SAE over Kappa Sig, 27-0; Docket has a 43.4 average for

Basketball Practice Starts
With Full-Scale Scrimmages

Idaho cage coach Jim God- land from Co ur d'Alene along
dard will waste little time in with,iunior college transfer
getting his Vandal basketball John Rucker from Renesselar,
players in action this season. N.Y,. and squadman Don Sowar

The 5-5 dynamo has called from Coldwater, Ohio on one
for a pair of full-game scrim- squad.
mage sessions the first two days Onnosing this group was Ter-
of practice. Yesterday he sent ry Henson from Kent. Wash.,
two veteran outfits through their Jim McElroy from Seattle, Ed
paces. An all-rookie squad will Tollefson from Portland, Larry
play a half against each of the Rasmussen from Cannon Beach,
veteran auintets this afternoon. Ore., all from last vear's team,

Goddard had lettermen Ed along with .Ierrv Skaife from Spo-

Haskins from St. Maries. Jay kane and Chuck Hepworth from

Anderson from Eden. Chuck Ko- Elma, Wash. Skaife and Hepworth
zak from Seattle and Tom More- are JC transfers.

2-Way Unit To Start

aIKEn Opener With Bl!t',i~8"enses
=xebec.ec A" CIS.
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Riley Xall1es

In Frosh's Se
~ ~ e Ir ~), ~

beaten Boise Junior College
Broncs.

The Frosh will workout on the
BJC field tomght and will play
tomorrow night. The game will
be broadcast over KRPL radio.

rick from Namna will handls
the center chores.

The Idaho Frosh left for Boise

by bus this morning for their

season opener against the once-
Gonzaga Aces

The rest of the lineun includ,
Pat Davidson at wingback and
Dennis McCanna at halfl a k

former Gonzaga p
hscks from Spoksne. Mike Wool.
r ck from Imnerial Beach, Cal,,
wnl be at fullback.

gLUME 6!U-I Finmcn
Sct For AAU
Competition

The Idaho Vandal finmen will

travel to Fairchtid Air Force
Base in Spokane, this weekend

to swim in the Amateur Athletic

Union meet, Sunday.

Coach Dee Andros expects Beavers and break Idaho's three
"a tough defensive battle" with game losing streak.
Ozegon State University in Cor- The Vandals almost turned
vallis on Saturday, bu t he the trick last Saturday with a
thinks the Vandals "have the second half comeback that start-
offensive tools" to dump the led Oregon. But time ran out

No Platooning
Coach Bud Riley has named

a starting lineup he hopes will

go both ways against the Broncs.
"We are not readv to nlatoon.this
early in our season," Riley said.Idaho Barriers

Set Invitational

Larrv Santchi from Lewis adld

CINrk In Snokane will be at the
other end. Tackles are Steve
Snyker from Lima. Ohio, andi

7Ames Evans from Baker, Ore,
The IZuards are Lyle Bergstrozn
from Sandnoint. and Karl Klien.
kornf from Twin Falls.

Assisting Rilev with the coach.
Ing chores will be former quar.
terback Gary MlrN< from Baker,
Ore.. and guard Don Matthews,
'63 co captain from Amesbury,
Mass. The trainer is Lot'en So
Ium. a former nlace kicking
speciaast from Wallace.

If we have anv snecialists they
will show up during the course
of the season. but right now
I'e got ll two.way football
players,"

for the fifth running of the annual
Idaho crosscountry invitational.

Coach Doug MacFarlane said
that three schools, Idaho, Washing-
ton State and Gonzaga, which ran
last week at Pullman, plus Whit-

worth would compete over a four

mile course in the varsity class.
The same schools and Columbia

Basin Junior College will enter
teams in the two-mile frosh divis-

ion.
MacFarlane, said that high

schools from Eastern Washington,
Northern Idaho and possibly South-

ern Idaho will send teams to run

in the high school portion of the
meet.

Runners from about 10 high
schools and four college fresh and
varsity teams will converge on the
Idaho golf course this Saturday

Line Vp
Competing will be Bryon An

derson and Frank Burlison 100

meter freestyle: Richard Dooley,

100 meter freestyle and butter-

fly; Dave Grieve. 100 meter

freestyle; Larrv Harris, 100

meter backstroke: Kris Kirk-

land. 100 meter freestyle and 400

meter freestyle relay: Tony

Kirkland, 100 meter backstroke;
Ted Lyons, 100 meter freestyle

and 400 meter freestyle relay;
Jim Mundt. 100 meter free-

style: Andy Sorenson. 100 meter

breastrocke; and Bill Stillmak-

er, 100 meter breastroke and 400

meter medlay relay.

Karl Von Tagen will swim the

100 meter breastroke, freestyle.

and butterfly and both relays;
Fritz Von Tagen 100 meter free-

style and butterfly and both re-

lays; Robert Winn. 100 meter

backstroke and 400 meter med

lay; and Tom Gibbs, 100 meter

freestyle.
A trophy will be given to the

best swimmer in each age

group, and medals given for the

first three place in each event.

Three Boise Vallev nren aces
will be in that starting lineup
Saturday night as the Vandals
go for their second straight win.
ning season under Riley. Paul
Gentle from BoINe high will be
st auarterback for the Vandal
Babes and teammate Rich Ton-

ey will be at one end. Steve Vl.

ver
University
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Lindgren Holds Mark
The high schoolers will compete

over the same two-mile course on
which Gary Lindgren, Spokane's

youthful Olympic distance man set
a course record of 5:59.7last year
when running for John Rogers
high school of Spokane.

Shadle —minus Lindgren-is a fa-

vorite along with John Rogers high

school, also of Spokane, to win

the event again this year.
As for Idaho, the Vandals will

be seeking their first crosscoun-

try win of the season. They ran
second to the Cougars last Satur-

-day at Washington State.
Idaho, to successfully defend the

invitational title they won last
year, will have to overcome, what

MacFarlane calls "the strongest
WSU crosscountry team ever."
The Cougars finished in the first
five places last week,

Jebsen Tops Idaho

Nils Jebsen, who finished sixth,

is expected to again lead the Van-

dal crew. Jebsen ran the WSU 3,1

mile course in 16:08.
John Mynott, Ted Quirt, Paul

Henden and Bernie O'onnell,
along with Chuck Fleiger, Ken

Harm, Tommy Dietrich, Bruce

Swayne, and Kirt Fleisher, if he'

ready, will also run in the varsity

competition, MacFarlane said.

That's V-M's unique "Cour-
ier" tape recorder with the ex-
clusive 'ADD+A+TRACK'
self teaching feature. Lets you
learn a language; practice a
musical instrument or speech
or song... learn anything at
all. in fact. easier and faster.

SI.AC <S
N'EYEING.

MERIC
I IRON I Al 6

Look at these
important V-M features!

~ 4 monaural channels stretch
your use of tapes.

~ 3 speeds, for extended tape
time for highest fidelity.

~ Easy push-button controls.
~ Provision to record and play

back throllgh auxiliary
components.

VAI5 ll'V 'I'l <AtIRI
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Startlns at 7:15 ':95
fl I pe=~I

"THE STRIPPER"
ln color

Starring Joanne Woodward

PLUS

"MARRIAGE-GG-RGUMD"

Ng1taIEvvzpldvdNa hN ~01~ ' ~I uegI

See It! Hear /t at

MOSCOW RADIO & TV
115 S. Mein

These rugged fineiIne twIIIs are the ultimate in
wash-and-wear because the crease is "set in" to
stay! You never iron these remarkable slacks—
they shun wrinkles handsomely... shrinkage is
practically zero! You'l like the neat, youthful
styling. Bleak-olive, black.

This top comedy in color stars
Susan Hayward and James Mason

PLUS 2 CARTOONS
KefIworthy

Tonight. Ihru Saturday —7-9:10
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Plush Vvlvvp S29S
Velveteen.....

Floral Cut Velvet PN litSunday —AII Next Week
At 7 and 9:10

N COTTON

N METALLIC

~ ACETATE

N CHROMSPUN

IIIs 1JNNEMANNN~~

ECK QUINN SHARIF

EHOLD A PALE
ORSE

1.9'8 «12.9Byd.
d.NUART

Tonight thru Saturday —7-9:10
Novelty Sheers and

Laces for the Fashion Look. I Dra
NIGHTY VIKING ADVENTURES!" ',I"III IF,...'= -~l
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8 SHGES9GRGTHY'S FABRICS
212 South Main

RICHARD WIDMARK SIDNEY PDITIER
RUSS TAMBLYN ROSANNA SCHIAFfiNO

Sunday thru Tuesday —7-9

.meVisrr ~
Not for Junior

AUDIAN ED FREE
MATCH
Hl, MED

Tonight thru Saturday —7-9
"POINT OF. ORDER"

Sunday —All Next Week
"FALL OF THE ROMAN

EMPIRE"

"Color Bright 85" picture tube using a
revolutionary new red phosphor that in-

creases brightness on the average of 43
percent over the industry standard.

Our Syivania Electronic Components
Group is one of the two largest suppliers
of receiving tubes and picture tubes...
used by 7 out of 10 TV set makers.

The Color TV market is in full bloom-
and GT&E along with it.

The reason? Our Sylvania subsidiary
has made dramatic advancements in the
performance standards of color TV sets.

In developing these new receivers,
Sylvania drew upon the vast research fa-
cilities of GT&E. One result: the Syivania

As a major factor in all phases of com-
munication through sight and sound, it
is small wonder that GT&E has become
one of America's foremost corporations.

If you'e looking for a young, aggres-
sive company with no limit to its growth.
you may wish to view GT8 E in the light
of your own future.

8.99

SHG'ES

Sunday-Thursday —7 p.m.
Friday-Saturday —7:30 p.m. Also

jAGIUELIME Evening shoes

wth MatChing BagSCordova
Tonight thru Saturday —7-9:20

"THE UNSINKABLE
MOLLY BROWN" DGRGTHY'S FABRIC 8

Sunday thru Wednesday —7-9
v7HE LIVELY SET"

212 Sotdth Main
the term leather applies to uppers only

year, he
mdNNN I
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